
Idea into a monomania. On his return to
France, lie publicly announced himself as
Him whose gospel he hail bean preaebing
far and wide. Seised and brought before
the Archbishop of Paris, he was shut up
in the Bicetre as a lunatic, his hands and
feet were loaded with heavy irons, and for
twelve years he bore with singular patience
this long martyrdom and the incessant
sarcasms to which he was exposed.

Argument with such minds is useless ;

they neither can nor will understand it.—
Pinel, therefore, never attempted to reason
with him; he unchained him in silence,
and loudly commanded that every one for
the future should imitate his reserve, and
never address a single word to this poor
Windier:Itfil lithe of conduct, which was
rigorously observed,produced an effect on

this self-couneited man far more powerful
than the irons and the dungeon. Ile felt
himself humbled by this isolation, this to-
tal abandonment, in the full enjoyment of
his liberty. At length, after much hesita-
tion, he began to mix with the other inva-
lids. From that time forward lie visibly
improved, and in less than a year he was
sufficiently recovered to acknowledge the
folly of his former ideas, and to leave the
Ilicetre. * * ,

Fifty lunatics were in this manner re-
leased from their chains in the space of a
few days. Amongst them were individ-
uals of every rank of life and from every
country. Hence the great amelioration in
the treatment of insane patients, which,
until then, had been looked on as imprac-
ticable, or at least frought with the utmost
danger. - -

Further Intelligence by the Steam•
er Niagara,

Particulars of the Hungarian Surrender
—Letters from Kinsuth—Quarrel be-
tween fiance and the Pope.
THE SURRENDER OF HUNGARY
The latest intelligence from Europe, re-

ceived by the Niagara, confirms the pre-
vious announcement of the unfortunate
surrender of Gorgey, with 30,000 men un-
der his command, to the Russian Marshal,
Paskiewitch ; but it hardly justifies the
suspicion of any treachery on his part,
since i.t appears that the previous over-
whelmning defeat of: Dembinski, Kossuth
and item Temeswar, gave the whole
valley of the Theiss to the Russians, and
left very little hope of success to the Hun-
garian forces. The star of freedom, we
fear, has now set again upon that truly un-
fortunate country, besieged as it is by the
minions of tyranny on all sides, though
the brave Kossuth, faithful to the last, has
escaped in safety. and still hopes to ani-
mate his dispirit% countrymen to renew-
ed exertion.

The latest despatches state that the Rus-
sian General, Puskicwitch, and the Aus-
trian General, Haynau, are quarreling with
each other; that the latter objects to the
conditions of the surrender of, the Hunga-
rian General Gorgey, and that Russia will
not suffer Austrian interference in the (nat-

ter.
The following letter from the correspon-

dent of the London Morning Chronicle, of
the 23d, presents a concise view of the
surrender, with a summary statement of
the principal causes which have brought
about such a disastrous result:

Bnensr, Aug. 19, 1849.—Official intel-
ligence of the utmost importance reached
the British and Russian legations and
Prussian foreign offices, by courier from
Warsaw last night. The sanguinary Hun-
garian drama May be considered as clos-
ed. Beaten at all points, as stated in yes-
terday's letter, and almostcompletely sur-
rounded by overwhelming numbers ; re-
duced to the occupation of a limited space
of territory, without prospect of recruiting
their forces or replenishing their stores of
artillery, arms or amunition ; pressed also
for the means of feeding large masses, and
having their communications intercepted ;

their government wandering and fugitive
from one place to another ; having lost all
hopes of being able to return across the
Theirs, to carry the main seat of war over
the Danube; convinced that the prospect
of assistance front abroad was as delusive
as the declaration of English sympathisers
were sterile and deceptive; their treasury
exhausted, and the populations of the prin-
cipal towns weary of the struggle and
trembling for their fate—the Hungarian
leaders, that is, the native Hungarians,
I.eld 'meetings at Arad and elsewhere after
their last defeat near Temesvar, and deter-
mined to confer full power on Georgey to

treat fur submission.
This gallant chieftain, whose position

in the gorges of the Upper Theiss had be-
come extremely critical, being reduced
either to see his diminished force disper-
sed for want of provisions, or perish in a
desperate attempt to cut through the wall
of bayonets by which they were encircled,
accepted, as it appears, the mission to

treat with Prince Paskiewitch. Conse-
quently, a flag of truce, with offers of sub-
mission, was sent by him on the 9th and
10th to Gen. Texeotijeff, commanding
the 4th Russian corps, occupying the pas-
sages of the Theiss, by Tokay. The pre-
rise terms and conditions offered by Geor-
ges are not yet known ; but details are of
comparatively little importance to the
grand fact that Georgey, in the name of the
revolutionary Government, of himself, of
Hungarian commanders upon the left
Theist bank, and with assurances of ex-
erting his utmost influence over ull other
Hungarian chieftains, has made his full
submission to, and has acknowledged the
'Emperor Francis Joseph as his lawful so-
.l4reign. and thrown himself and country
upon the mercy of his Imperial Majesty.
Thu surrender of Peterwardein, Comoro,
ittul other strongholds held by the insur-
s-onts,,are included in the capitulation, in
so far as depends upon Georgey and those
who invested him with full powers.

And as these forces now find themselves
isolated, and will be closely "invested by

. ttierwhelining numbers, their command-
ers will soon be brought to acknowledge
the itititility and cruelty of causing further
effitsion of generous blood. It has been
repeatedly and confidently stated in for-
mer letter:4owatt in that written yesterday,
thatthe struggle could not and would not
he Ilmitingetl later than the Ist of October.
This term, now anticipated by nearly six
weeks, was given upon competent and im-
partial information as to the true condition
mod the resources oldie belligents, together
with a conviction that the Ent pemr of Rus-
in., who no longer looked upon the sub-
ject as ati Ilmigurian but as a Polish ques-
ting. was resolved to exert to the utmost

,Joitlvettiltil A hit Lest toil iLtry and financial re-
sources abis Holpine, sooner than alma-
dint an enterprise which inenarril the very
heart and vitality of his own power, hail
he eltiorstely met with defeat. The cont-r. efnut Inrowed upon the 1 bthof .1unit,

_ „wrgleay be ergasl As having tursaivated
~,-.Ats,r t kaih. 'rhos this mortalat. hten' a ten otruiteed to embrace all
. . , .

to Ore satue Oen', seondarstion,

has been brought to a close in less than e
WO months, and has thereby placed Rus-
sia in a position of strength and suprema-
cy which will put an end, for a long peri-
od, tonll attempts at insurrection or revo-
lution i t her Polish provinces, whilst it
will increase the enthnsiasm and loyalty of
the Muscovite populations to the utmost
extent.

Nothing is yet known of the fate that
awaits Item, Dembenski, Klapka and the
Poles in the Hungarian service, whose
numbers, it must be observed, have been
greatly exaggerated. It is scarcely neces-
sary to add that they, according to proba-
bilities, will be excluded from all conven-
tion and pardon ; and as it is no less cer-
tain that the Hungarians will not give them
up, but hill not favor their escape, it is
to he hoped that they will succeed in dis-
king their way over the frontier, and in
arriving in France or England. Would
that this new proscription—this now ritis7
fortune and exile—would teach iltent

Bit.thisof prudence and tranquility. ,Bat
this is hopeless. Let us now hope that in
proportion as the victory and the reeianince
has been valiant, the victory great and the
submission frank, the mercy sod generos-
ity of the two Emperors will be unlimited.,

linmence rejoicing have taken place at
Warsaw, at least among the authorities and
Russian party. Prince Paskiewitch has
been invested with imperial honorsetod
ordered by an imperial rescript to receive
the same distinctions as are paid to the
Czar himself. Numerous crosses and
decorations have been bestowed ripen gen-
erals and soldiers ; and now, thole gener-
als who onterdd upon the campaign with
sinister forebodings are loudest in their
hosannahs. Here a doubleeffect has been
produced. The satisfaction felt by the
Conservative and Constitutional party at
the defeat of democracy in its stronghold,
is tempered by many misgivings as to the I
conduct of Austria in regard to Germany.

Freed from momentary disquitetude in
Lombardy, upon the eve of recovering
Venice, liberated from the terror of seeing
the Honveds arrive before the gates ofVi-
mina, Austria will now be at liberty tosiup-
port her pretensions with a powerful arm-
cd and may elevate these pretensions
to such a height, as to convert existing dif-
ferences and animosities into an open
breach. On the other hand, the democrat-
ic party, which has blindly relied upon
Hungarian success, and which has taken
English sympathetic meetings and speech-
es for a determination to come forward in
support of the Hungarians, is &runoverwhelmed with surprise . and discern -

ture. The effect ,upon the Poles assem-
bled here by the intetligence, Ofwhich a
known,shade onlyispublicly has been.
overwhelming. Their only conselstion
is, that they do notlelieve a word.of etthe
report." Details will be made known to.
morrow, and then their eyes will be open-
ed to the truth. •

A number of intereiting letters written
by Kossuth to Item have been brought to
light, showing some of the difficulties un-
der which they labored:

PERTH, June 28, 1849.—1 must candid-
ly and honestly express' the opinion that
if we can rapidly, very rapidly, coneen-
trate our forces the country is soved—if
not, she is lost. I must say, with_bleeding
heart, it is true, but still with firm convic-
tion, that I am prepaied, ifit could be once,
to give up whole prosiness, even three
quarters of the eobatry. in order to see our
forces rapidly concentrated. Fur thus we
can vanquish the tummy, and when he is
vanquished the lost provinces will fall back
of themselves; but if 'the supreme power
is overthrown, the whole nation, political-
ly conaidered, falls to the ground, and the
provinces do tuna good. I therefore wish
that you would some on with your whole
force, combine with our army and take the
supreme command., We shall thus over-
come all one enemies in turn, and conquer
the freedom of the world. If this cannot
be done, I fear that a catastrophe , must
take place within .a fortnight. Meantime,
I will defend the country to the last man.
I now call' the whole Hungarianpeople to
arms. • ' L. 'Kosstrrn.

SZEOEDIN, July:lBl4.—A circumstance
has happened to the last degree unfortun-
ate for me, and for the whole tountry:--
Gen. Georgey writes ken Comorn on Jo.'
ly 20 : "The battle at Raab is lost. The
enemy will be in Buda in .48 hours.".—
The Government must &Handle the ;teen
ring of the stores, the bank, iSt.c. I,had no,
garrison in Pesth, and hence was unwil-
ling to leave the bank-note machinery ex-
posed to being carried off in case of an, un
favorable event. 1 was therefore obliged
to take it to pieces, and cause it to be trans-
ported to Szegedin, a heavy load, ofat
least 0,000 hundred weight of presses and
matrices, just at the time when, on seceent
of the approach of theRussians. I was obli-
ged to break up the apparatus at Debrec-
zin. The erection took at least 14 days,
and for that time we fabricated no money.
You therefore get nothing except the 125,-
000 florins, which 1 sent on the 9th limn.
to Szolnok. I did what man could do;
but I ant no God, and cannot create on; of
nothing. For a whole year nothing has
conic in ; empty purses and war.

A t this moment I have thefollowing troops
!o sustain : in Transylvania 40,000 men;
Upper army and Comoro 45,000 ; South-
ern army 30,000; Theiss army 20,000;
Petcrwardein 8,000 ; Grosswardein, Szeg-
edin, Arad, Baja, Zarander, Grantzcordon,
and small detatchments, 10,000 ; in the
whole 173,000 men. Beside the reserved
squadrons of 18 Hussar regiments, 7 bat-
talions in erecting fortifications, 20,000
sick, 00,000 militia to be sustained—pow-
der mills, foundries? armories, boring of
cannon, making of bayonets, 24,000 pris-
oners, the civil administration. This,
General, is no trifle, and the bank note
apparatus has not worked for a fortnight.
I ask for patience. lam not God. I can
die for my country, but I cannot make a
ncreation." In three days the bank will
be again in order, and I can then deliver
to your treasurer 20,000 florins a wgek.—
You write for 800,000 florins, and this
sum is scarce a tenth part of our monthly
expenses.

So much for explaining our difficuties.
More I cannot. Now for something very
important. Ilnlexcs and Belliach emi-
grants from Wallachia, have proposed to
me to form a Wallachian legion. I have
accepted the offer, in general, and referred
them for details to the Contenander-in-chief
—I recommend them. 'fho matter is of
great consequence. If you should return
into Wallachia, as I hope, this battalion
will form the advanced guard. The effect
would be incalculable. I consider it very
important to announce in the proclamations
that we Come, as friends to the Turks acid
Wallachien% to free them from the ROW-
sian yoke. The Turks pursue a tWO4i.
lied policy. We must compromise them.

L. KOSSUTH.

The sesounts received from Rome be-
comeasity worse end worse. The French

government, it ip said, is so disgusted at
the conduct of the cardinals, that it has
given notice to the court at Gaeta, that if
the coin mission acting in the name of the
Pope should continue to act in the same
spirit, and that the consequence should be
all insurrection among the Roman people,
it must not look to the French garrison for
assistance to suppress it.

The Paris papers state thata most angry
and determined dispatch has been addres-
sed by the French Cabinet to the Pope, to
the effect that France will insist. even by
force of arms, if necessary, on having the
reforms she has indicated, adopted.

La Freese announces that at diPlceitatio
note was dispatchedby the French govern-
ment to Gamseat-Tuiedercht whielsß•de
clores.to the Pope ;at Gen. Ouditiot has
exceeded his instructions, by transmitting
the lull powees with which he watrinvest-
eil to the commission of cardinals, and
particularly in having the appearace of le-
eli;ingby his silence all that the commis-
sloe has accomplished since the period of
its installation. The note adds that the
FrencirgovernEmmt feels it to be hi du-
ty to warn his Holiness that from this mo-
ment France and her representatives at
Rome will reserve to themselves the last
wool In all the nets of the Papal govern-
Minn, and-that in ease either the Pope, his
councils, or any of the intervening powers,
oppose *is decisi On, the representatives
ofFrance have orders to pay no attention
to their protests, and to appeal, if necee-
sarv, to the army of occupation to enforce
respect' for the just rights of the French
government.

44III6ELLANEOU8 ITEMS.
At last wowslit Louis Napoleon was an

intratt. not Wingtea:meted front hie ili-
um. at Havre. '

The Prowls Ministry are making -great
efforts to pay'off Louis Philipps's private
debts., They have sold quite a number Of
his forests, at his request.

Prince Jghn,of:Saxony, is about to give
one of his daughters, in marriage...A° the
Duke of Genoa. and another to the Em-
peror of Austria.

'rho return of the Pope to Rome, ap-
pears to be indefinitely postponed.

The Queen, at last dates, was at her
Highland home of Baimoral, in Scotland.
It has been improved very much and now
resembles Abbousford.

In the English fashionable world,mourn-
ing for the nearest relatives is not worn
longer than for eight or ten months.

The cholera has assumed a menacing
character in Vienna.

The name of Eossulh, pronounced pro-
perly, is Cough4hool. Magyar is pro-
nounced Modyor.

The wife of Garibaldi has died ofexces-
sive fatigue, endured to save her husband.

The Pope is dangerously sick at Gaeta,
and his body is swollen as if by poison.

One Week Later—Arrival of the
Europa.

The steamer Europa arrived at Halifax
oreMontlay evening, with one week's la-
ter despatchesfrom Europe. A telegraph-
ic despatch to the Daily News gives the
Wl:ming_ summary.

THE HUNGARIAN WAR.—The latest in-
telligence from Hungary is embraced in
advice, front Vienna to the 26th ult., and
is unsatisfactory and full of contradictions.
The Weimur Zeitung of the 24th ult. pub-
lishes what is called an explanation of
Gorgey's sutrendei, which amounts to
nothing.

The London News, in speculating on
the causes and result of the downfall of
Hungary, says dint the belief is general
'throughout that clorgey surrendered to
Paskiewitch on a pledge from the Russian
commander, that the Czar would recog-
nize the independence of Hungary.

The latest intelligence encourages the
belief that Klapka still held possession of
Comorn. One account affirms that on the
18th nit. an action was fought between
Raab and Doman, in which the Magyars
obtained some advantages.

Since.the capitulation of Arad, 25,000
men had been taken prisoners, and 176cannon captured.

Prince Paskiewitch has delivered Gor-
goy, the chief of the rebellion, the former
deputies of the diet, and all the prisoners
and materials of war, to the Austrian cum-
mender.

It is said that the Emperor's decision
coneerning Gorgey's surrender, is that a
portion of his army be enlisted in the Im-
pedel ranks, and a portion dismissed to
their homes, and that the officers be putupon tint!:

Gargey le not to be brought to Vienna,
but carried to Ohnuta or some Bohemian
fortress.

Accounts from Pesth to the 21st ult.,
state that it was rumored that Kossuth had
been captured ou the frontier of Wallachia.
Other sowings affirm that he had been
seen passing through Lassa, whilst ac-
counts from 'l'urkey assure us that Hem
and Kossyth had arrived at Adrianople,
where they embarked in an English ship.

A letter from Gorgey to Klapka direct-
ed the surrender of Comoro, assigning
no reason bat The hopelessness of success,
and a wish to give peace tohis country.

Fnartca.—The Russian Minister, at
Paris, has officially assured the Freitch
Government that the Emperor never
thought of territorial aggrandizement, and
that .he will recall his troops as soon as
the .Hungarians have laid down their arms.

It is stated in the Paris National, that
the report of the intended Millar of the
President of the Republic, and the daugh-
ter of the King of Sweden, is well founded.
M. de Perngay, apersonal friend of Louis,
is about to repair to Stockholm to settle
the necessary preliminaries.

FRANCE AHD ITALIN.,—The Milan Ga-
zette, of the 24th, announces the capitula-
tion of Venice on the 22d, on terms based
upon the proclamation issued by Radetsky
on the 14th. The twig, whilst it lasted,
was very formidable.

There is no doubt that a hostile feeling
exists between the French diplomatists and
the Pope.

Pope Pius positively refuses to recog-
nize as his soldiers. On the other hand
the French government have recognized
all who are willing :,til.,continue in the ar-
my.

The Paris correspondent of the Chris-
tian Advocate and Journal says that on the
morning of Sunday, August 12, the follow-
ing inscription was placed on one of the
eidewalls of the cathedral of Notre Dame,
in that city : "Tile GOOD SHEPHERD 01-

VETE HIS LIFE FOR THE SHEEP: PIUS IX.
DESTROYS HIS WITH ORAPF.-SHOT." It ex-
cited so much attention that the police in-
terfered to disperse the crowd. • The in-
scription was effaced, but it was renewed
during the night, and it is said.that all the
churches had a similar inscription on their
walls.

faJohn Van Buren ie out in favor oldie an
negation of Canada.
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JOHN FAIINESTOCK:
Distressing Accident.

On the afternoon of,tbe 7th inst., a painful ac-

cident occurred at Mount Carbon,near Pottsville,
by which Mervinlw Course, youngest non of
Hon. James Cooper, lost a leg. He is about 10
years of age, and had, with other boys of about
the same arm, got on tie loaded_coal cars that
were being roped in with horses to Navigation's
Company's coal landing. He fell from the car

and the wheel passed curer his leg above the knee.
crushing and almost severing it. Doctors Car-
penter and Holberstat were immediately called in,
who amputated tholes above the knee. The boy
bore the operation, it is said, without complaint,
and was doing well at last accounts. Mr. Coop-
er was retaining from Orwicksburg, where hailed
been attending Court, and was passing Mount
Carbon about the time the accident took place,
the express sent for the Doctors overtaking him
a short distance from Pottsiille.

The Fall of Langary.
Last week we announced, in a postscript, the

widening Intelligence id-the WI of Hunger', und
with it, the extinguishment, for the present, of the
last hope of liberty in Europe. In another column
will be found the details of the news by the Ni-
agara,so Gras it is cekulated to throw any light
upon the circumstances attendantupon Georgey's
surrender, which, owing to the confused and con-
tradictory accounts, is still involved in more or less
doubt and mystery. The intelligence thus far re-

ceived, coming• entirely through Austrian hands,

may be greatly exagerated, and does not command
entire confidence. Still Itcannot be doubted that
terrible reverses have been sustained by the brave
Magyars, and that some thirty or fourty thousand
men under Georgey have, for some reason or oth-
er, yielded under these reverses, and thrown them-
selves at the feet of Prince Paikiewitch. Wheth-
er this step has been brought about by the influ-
ence of Russian gold, as has been alledged, or be-
cause of the hopelessness of a continued struggle.
remains to be developed by advice. per succeed•
ing steamers ; still, sudden and stunning as is the
blow to our perhaps too sanguine hopes of Hun-
garian triumph, we cannot bring ourselves to be-
lieve that the gailarit Gleorgey would thus damn
witheternal infamy a name hitherto associated
only with deeds of *limit heroism and high-to-
ned patriotism.

The effect ofGeorgoy's defection upon Kossuth,
Bern, Klaplia, Dembinski, and the other Hunga-

rian leaders, who still retained a force of some two
hundred thousand men, remains to he developed.
While we might Impel that the struggle is not yet

over, we must confess that it is like •hoping againA
hope," and that we write under the almost certain
conviction that this unequal contest has been do.
sed—and that "Europe is Cossack !" But we

"shall see what we shall see."

The Closing of the Drama.
This fatal year '49—will it never be done with

its desolations 1 Pestilence has stalked, and still
stalks, with deasolating treed over the broad earth,
defacing its green sod to make room for innumera-
ble graves—graves not alone of the weak and the
wretched, but also of the mighty, the glorious, the
gentle, the lovely, the widely and keenly deplored.
And that darker mange,Despotism, the dominion
of brute force and blind selfishness—the lordship
of the few for their own luxury tind agrandizetnent
over the many whom they scorn and sweat and
starve—when before bas a year been so fruitful
as now of triumphsto therealms ofNight 1 Sic-

ily betrayed and ruined—Lombardy's chains riv-
ited—Sanlinia crushed—Rome, generous, brave,
ill-fated Rome, too 1 she lies beneath the feet of

of her perfidious, perjured foes, and in her fall has
dragged down the Republicans of France, adjudg-
ed guilty ofthe crime of daring to resist the as-

sassination of a sister Republic. But this is not

all, nor half Germany, through her vast extent,

has passed over to the camp of Absolutism—her
people still think, but dare not speak, for the bay-
onet is at their throats, and Democracy is once
more treason since itsregal enedtia have recover-
ed from disk terror, and found theirmilitary tools

as brainless and u heatless as ever. At length
Hungary mounts the funeral pyre ofFreedom and
the sacrifice is complete, for Venice most trail her
flag directly on the tidings of Georgey'ssurrender.
She has stood out•nobly for a MAI°, a priceless
cause—so has Hungary struggled nobly and no-
bly fallen. This is no timefor reproaches andre-
crizaldations, nor isbent certain Mae for twy:
An insurgent race offive or six million.,without
credit, flatness or military stores, having to com-
bat be late subjects, though in defence of their
common rights, is no notchfor two gttat empbm,
with seventy or eighty mil Goal ofblindly obedient
'objects, with vast mime of ordinal:et and mo-
nitions, burnoose standing armies, and inexhaust-
ible *sources of all Made.' . ,

For the present all is over, eave,that a few. . des-
perate, heroic patriots will yet sell their lives. in
fruitless' casual cough:Wahl) the minions of des-
potism. Honpry Isruined'; his become a mere
province of the Aextra))Empire;—analser Ireland
—aBohemia. Herpeople most henceforth toil and
stint themselves to pay the heavy taxes neededto
defray thecost of holding them in chains, and no

longer be counted thestrength and the reheats,
but the cancerand reproach ofthe tyranny which
crushes them.

Nothing now remains but that the wolves should
divide and devour the 'prey. How will they pros-
per in this 1 Is it probable that Russia has in-
curred the immense cost and waste of this cam-

paign with no hope of advantage save to her al-
ly, Austria, and the general canal of Despotism 1
We do not believe it. Either Galicia, or Trann-
eylvania, or Turkey in Eu rope, is her stipulated
reward for these sacrifices ; which of them time
must soon discover. And Eno discord should en-
sue between theconquerors, it does not fellow that
there is noretribution for their crimes. How „long
was it agar the filial partition of Poland before the
capitals of each of the partitioning Panics was
occupied by a haughty conqueror, afar (heir sr-

Wes hod bosh ilbfeated awl theirprovinces sliced

away. Lot us be patient, and see this gigantic
crime also work out its righteous retribution.

France has played in this contest tlis ignoble
part ofPrimal, 10 tke wars of France and Aus-
tria for the ten years preceding 1800. Her pun-
ishment may ere decreed to come first; Who
cares Miro moat* Cossacksadmance on Paris?
N. Y. /ribose. •

gar Ourneighbor of the Compiler seem; to be
rather restive under the designation applied to its
new system of tactics. Never mind,—a little ex-
perience will accomplish wonders. "Loeofoco"
was equally distasteful at one time ; andGeer-
rine" is so a:pulsates .and,appropriateithat it
should not be objected to. "Looofoco Guerrilla."
—that's the phrase, nut "Mexican Guerrillas."—
To be sure, they both opposed "Old Zack, and
ridiculed his abilities—both were whipped by him
—and both bats bim badly ; but even different
wings of the same army should have distinctive
designations, and it is but right that the several
corps of "Guerillas" should have the benefit of a
similar indication.
Gen. Taylor and the LocofOcos.

Gen. Taylor isgiving theLocofocos more trouble
than he gave the Merlidallt at Buena Vista, and ev-
ery thing he does is as unsatisfactory to them, as

all his movements in Mexico were to Mr. Polk's
next friend, Santa Anna. This is an extraordi-
nary state of things, andproves that the Locofoco
editor, are very hard to please, or else that Gen.
Taylor is pressing them into very close quarters.
On* would have supposed, for instance, that so
natural a course as the issuing a proclamation for-
bidding bendi of armed men from illegally corn-
bining together for the purpose of making a de-
scent upon Cuba, would have been approved by
all parties sod. classes of men. But this is far
from being the fact. Many of the most influen-
tial locofocos have ferociously denounced him for
interfering with the rights of American citizens,
claiming that they are doing God's service in ma-
king war upon a tyrannical monarchy like Spain,
although the act is in violation of our own law,
and the laws of nations. But we suppose it is un-
reasonable to expect such men as control the des-
tinies ofLocofocoism to be satisfied with any thing
he may do, no matter how consistent with tie
dictates of humanity, the laws of the country or
the true interests and honor of the American peo-
ple. They seem to have adopted the principle of
action laid-down-by. CUL Johnson in regard to 111r,
Adam's Administration—that "it must be put
down though as pure as the Angels of Heaven."
It does not matter to them, therefore, whether Gen.
Taylor be right or wrong, they are pro-determined
to condom huh in either case with equal bitterness.
—.Buburn Journal.

rrThe “Guerrilla" leaders have not, as yet,
succeeded in cajoling any Whig into the folly of
joining them in their new tactics. The offices of
County Treasurer and County Auditor still stand
open, inviting candidates—it having been deemed
advisable by the Locofoco Executive Committee
to secure, if possible, one or two Whig ,voluoteers:
Throe Locofocos were selected by the Caucus lead-
ers to run as candidates fur Auerubly, Commis-
sioner, and Director. To have tillesl up the en-

tire ticket with Locofocos, would have exposed
the hollow hypocrisy of the new movement.

Whigo—remeniber that every one of the "In-
dependent" candidates, whom you are now so

coaxingly invited to support for office, voted cigninst
Gas. 1.1.I Loa last fall, and evinced the sincerity
of their ocioorty professions by doing their best
to crush the Whig party, andbuild up Loc.:4'olam
upon itsruins I When any one of these "inde-
pendent," party-hating, people-loving, office beg-
ging candidates ask,kvou for your vote—just ask
him in turn whether ho didn't oppose old Zark

STATE FINANCES—REDEMPTION OF
THE PUBLIC DEBT.—We are gratified to

learn that, within the past week, the Commission-
era of the Sinking Fund of Pennsylvania have
purchased $113,500 of the State bonne for the
,urn of $lOO,OOl tt:. Having thus invested the
amount in hand. they aro no v out of the market.
The good work of the redemption of the public
debt having thus commenced under favorable aus-

pices, it cannot be doubted that it will be steadily
persevered in, and that the credit of the Slate will
never again be questioned. The payment of in-
terest in gold and silver, and a system actuallyea-
tabiished and in operation for the gradual liquida-
tion of the principal, afford a basis for credit as

proud and solid as it is worthy of our noble old
Commonwealth.—F. S. Gazelle.

"A FULL VOTE IS A WHIG VICTORY."
—This is the remark of the Boston Post, a Loco•

foco paper, upon the result of the Whig triumph
in Rhode Island, whore Mr. Bison is elected to

Congress by a majority of over 600 over Mr.
Thumb-on, the late Locofoco member. "The vote.'
says the Post, "is largely increased, and a FULL
VOTE IS A WHIG VICTORY." Whip of
Pennsylvania, bear that in mind at the coming
election ! Let ashave a FULL vote, and we will
have a WHIG victory !

WHIG VICTORY IN VERMONT.—The
Boston Atlas has returns of the vote for Represen-
tatives in the Legislature of the State of Vermont
from 207 towns, leaving about forty towns to be
heard from. The result thus far is the election of
117 Whigs, 28 Democrats, sod 60 Free.fioilerr
The net Whig gain in that branch of the Legisla•
tare is, thersibre, 46 members. Of the 20 mem-
bers composing the Senate 22 are Whigs The
popular vote for Governor in 172 towns shows a
Whig gain, se compared with last year, of6,221..

gar The Compiler memoexceedingly concerned
about the sworn; of the regularly nuninated Loco-
foco ticket in York County, and thinks it is high
thin; that "tbe Democracy ofYork again indiapn-
tably assert its claim to that ancient and honora-
ble title, "Old Democratic York.". How comes it,
neighbor, that regular nominations are so entirely
Proper in Y ork,but so deserving ofcondemnation
in Adaptt Tide endorsement dike "independ-
ent system" in one column, and of the "regular
system" Inanother. is .at .lest not very witty, as
it leaves(rootn for rather imposing charges of "hy-
pocrisy ;" and that, you know, would not tie vety
flattering to one so profuse In professions of lure
for the "dear people," and especial regard for their
interests,

THE MINA:AN CABINET.—Weare 're-
quested to announce that hereafter the Cabinet of
the Lingnan Society of Pennsylvania College can
be visited only during the hoursfrom 6 to 8 A.M.
-froni 12 to 2 P. M., andfront 6 to 7 P. M.

cil.Sotnehow or other, we neglected to chronicle
as part Of the "CourtDoings," at theAugust term,
the fOrmation ofa new township out of parts of
Menalhnl and Franklin, to be called /hake.

ETWit. R. Mortars, Esq., declines being a
candidate for State Senator in York county, and
withdraws from the field. Turmas C. Htwaar,
Esq., takes his place.

rf-The Whige of Berke county. hare nomina-
ted a full ticket—Jacob Hoffmanfor Senate ; A.
S. Kupp, Jeremiah Van Reed. GeorgeRegan,and
Abraham Beidler, for Aaaerohly. The Locofocoa
have nominated Henry A. Muhlenberg for Senate ;

Daniel Zerley, Wm. Shaffher, A. S. Feather, and
J. C. Even., for A.eembly.

SARTAIN'S MAGAZINE, for October, la al.
ready upon our table. There are sixteen embel-
lishments, including a very fine mezzotint En.
graving by Sartain, in illustration of a poetical
contribution by Mrs. Osgood, "The Snake in the
Grass," and ii finished Line Engraelogby Tripter,
representing," Jacob and Rachel.". Miry boiitt.
O. H. Wiley, Mrs. eigourney, Dr. Durbin, Mrs.Kirklind, Mrs. Osgood, T. 8. Arthur; Prof. Hatt,
Prof. Alden, with other well known writers, con-
tribute to the content., which are of an elevated
tone.

Whig Organization.
There is nothing more amen tial to success than

organisation. The plan by which ill the Demo•
I erotic 'Whig votes can and will be deposited in the
' ballotboxes, should be the Primiry objeit of all
organization: A micaessful demonstrittidn at thef
polls depends upon the aMing of a IWI vote.—
The most certain meshe'by which to accomplish
this object, should bo regarded as the legitimate
object of organisation. Work—labor. Whigs,
see to it in time,

$1,800,000.
Do the tax-payers know that the appropriation

demanded by the Locofoco Canal Commissioners
for the public works the present year, exceeds
ONE MILLION THREE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND DOLLARS 1 The appropriation', pub-
Billed in the pamphlet laws, says the Harrisburg
Telepraph, "hew this. Is this not sufficient evi-
dence or prodigality 1 The people should elect
for Canal Commissioner, the candidate—Mr. Ful-
ler—who is pledged to reform. He will, ifelect-
ed, be the People's Sentinel. Hearn let a'Faller
light shine upon the mysterious affairs of the Ca-
nal Board, which willbe controlled by two Loco-

foco members.
nrOur able and talented candidate for Canal

Commissioner, Henry M. Fuller, Esq., has enter-
ed upon the campaign in good earnest, and is visit-
ing various erections of the State, addressing the
people. He is to he in Marion county on the
18th inst., and will continue his labors until he
has filled appointments in sometwenty counties.

TREASURY ROBBED.—We learn from
Bedford that the Treasury of that county has
again been robbed of about $940. The safe
was taken out of the office and carried nearly half
a mile outside the borough, where it was broken
opon. Some $2,000 had been taken out of'the
safe the day previous by the Treasurer and depow
ited in Bank.

LOCOFOCOISM IN INDIANA.—The town
of Salt Creek, in Jackson county, Indiana, does
nut contain one Whig voter, but it happens to

have more citizens in the State Prison than any
four towns in the Stabs This circumstance re•
duces the Locotoco majority considerably, but it
is still heavy.

tlZTTheWhigeof Philadelphia hare nominated
Thomas C. Steel, Charles O'Neill, Geo. H. Hart,
Jesse R. Burder, and Craig Biddle, for Assembly.
In the County, the Whig candidates ww—for
Senate, James Verree, jr. ; Assembly, Wm. Har-
per, Nicholas Thorn, Townsend Smith, Enoch
Taylor, Geo. P. Henley, Geo. Belles, Disid A.
Beard, and Adam Martin.

ILTThe National Convention of the friends of
Common Schools, which was to have assembled
in Philadelphia on the 22d of August, but was

postponed in consequence of the prevalence of the
Cholera, will meet in Philadelphia on the 17th of
October.

(`•11on. A. Ns'sects, onn of the Representa-
tives elect to Congress from Virginia, died of chol-
era at Wheeling on Saturday last.

UrPresident Taylor reached Washington on
Saturday morning hat. Ho had improved in
health, but was still suffering from weakness and
fatigue.

I;-'The Whigs of Philadelphia have nomina-
ted Charles Gilpin, Esq

, as their candidate for

ILTThe Whigs of Cheater county have nomina•
ted David J. Brent,. John S. Bowen and John
Acker for A rseinbly.

LTThe great Agricultural Fair, at Rynscuae,
N. Y., was in progress on Tuesday last—the num-
ber ofstrangers present being estimated at 100,-
000 ! Among the distinguished 'biters were
Henry Clay, Thomas Corwin, Gen. Wool, Mil-
lard Fillmore, &c.

(;'The special election in the Fourth Con-
gressions I districtof Mwisachusetts, (Palfrey's) has
again resulted in no choice. In 29 towns, how-
ever, Palfrey loses 225 votes.

ETEight runaway. slaves, the property of Mr.
ltellhaney, Frederick county, Md., werepursued
by a number of whiteson Sunday night last, about
12 miles from Boonabore. The slaves successful-
ly resisted the attempt to capture them, three of
the pursuers receiving severe stabs—one of which
may prove fatal.

We learn from theLutheran Observerthat Rev
MARTIN BONDY/XIS has taken charge of a con
gregation at Longhill, N. J.

OTP. H. Bata., Esq., bas been elected Gov-
ernor of Tessa. Mr. B. is a Whig, but the hone
in the election was local, not political.

calntelligence from Banta Fe to the 115th
of August gives accounts of several battles with
the Indians, in which the latter were worsted.—
Col. Washington, stationed at Banta Fe, is said
to be surrounded by an immense number of hostile
Indhuts—repon says 50,000.

IS MR. GAMBLE A DEMOCRAT?
The Tinge Banner, the Democratic

Free Soil paper of Tioga county, refuses
to hoist the name of the Locofoco nomi-
nee for Canal Commissioner to the head
of his paper.

The Potter Pioneer asks :—.4,Wbat is
the reason 'that the Banner does not stip-
port the Democratic candidate for Canal
Commissioner la

The Banner -answers :—., "Bimply be-
cause we do notyet know that be it a
Democrat. Will the Pioneer man tell as
Why he does support him T and what evi-
dence he has that he is a democrat other
than he is the nominee

This looks like rebellion.. In truth the
Democracy of Mr. Gamble is 'very much
doubted by a large portion of his own
party throughout the•State, end his pros-
pects, in the north especi►Jy. are very
gloomy. Hs is 'known to be identified
with the Cameron faction, and to have op-
posed the election' of WM. B. Foster in
1846 and to have contributed very eosid-

trebly towards his defeat. For this les-
ion, and others, ha ,is justlyregarded with
suspieion by his own party and cannotre-
calve their cordial support.

Aatincntso SLAVEH.—The Sentinel,
published at Clearepring, Washington
county, Md., of Saturday last, says that on
the 26th ult. a white matt and two negroes
crossed the Potomac river from the Vir-
ginia shore to Maryland, at McCoy's Fer-
ry. The white man was arrested imme-
diately, but the negroes escaped. A num-
ber of men near the Forry pursued them,
and one of the colored men was shot by one
of the pursuers. The gun was loaded
with shot, and took.effect two inches above
the elbow of one arm. He is represented
to be injured badly.

THE CUTIA EXPICDITION.-.•The expedi-
tition for the invasion of Cuba, from th is
city, has, for the present at learnn been bro-
ken, up. The parties concerned in it have
declared their purpose of abandoning it
entirely, as they are convinced the course
the have pursued hag been illegal and un-
justifiable. The Sea Gull still lie, at an-
chor under the bows of the North Caroli-
na, and is in'charge ofNOM! Midshipman
Spicer and a guard of marines. Her car-
go, which consists of muskets, ammuni-
tion, dce., dtc:.• is to be fdrthivith Oaten
out, and her ownerspromise to give bond.
that she shall not be employed in any R-
iegel expedition. The steamship Ne'
Orleans also lays at the head of Cherry
street, under the charge of a guard of ma...
sines, commended by Limn. Broome. Slurhas on baud-aVery large quantityWitand water, and also many barrel. orbresd
and beans. On Saturday, _while search-ins the ship, a large number of tin pots andplates, such al are used in die army were.discovered, and it is not deemed improbw
ble that armg may be secreted under the-
coal, which is stowed aft. The ship is
perfectly ready for sea, and could start ow
any voyage in four hours time. The
Florida has not been seised.—N. Y. Ex-
press.

Missonsu.—Gonsidemble interest has
been raised in relation to the result of the
Missouri election, since parties in. that
State have so strongly organized for and
against Senator Barow. limey be pro-
per, therefore, to state that the election of
members of the Legislature which elects •

United States Senator does not take-
place till August, 1850. , The strife com-
menced more thanks year in adme:owl'
the-election.

Moarsury Antra Tits Fut.—The •
Board of Health of the city of Baltimore
have found it necessary to provide scows
to collect and convey away theftsh, which
are found dead in great numbers in the
harbor, from Federal Hill down to the
Fort. The mortality is attributed to the-
refuse from the chimical works and man—-
ufacturing establishments, which has only
of late, it is said, been deposited there.

Jurors tbr Special Court, Oct. VI,
1849.

Mountjoy— Wm. Elms, Joseph Zeck, Henry
Hemkr.

Meanipkaoline—Jobe &Amtrak& Daniel Diehl.
Egbfut Eckert, Joseph E. Ranier.

Menallen—Philip Bawer, Adam J. Walter, Ad-
am Gardner.

Berwick—Michael Carl, John Flickinger.
Borough—Andrew Polly, Robert Smith,Goo.

Conowago—Jeremish Kohler.
Frocklin—Geo. Waller, Geo. B. Stover, Daniel

Newman.
Germany—Henry &Miser, Daniel Crouse.
Hamiltonhan—John Magirdey.
Hamilton—Daniel Bender, Daniel Grumbinia
Tyrone—Ezra Myrna
Reading—Abraham King, Cornelius Myers.

Trial List.
Ann tinnier as. David Study.
Daniel Mayn Ti. John Eyler (of Jonas.)
Christians Snyder. late of Christina Moose. vs.

Joseph Snyder & Henry Snyder. Eirs ofJohn
Snyder, dec'd.

John Elliker vs. John Boaserman.
Wm. 8. Jenkins vs. Lilly & Riley and Barthol-

omew Sullivan, Garnishees of Fuller dr Fula.
Wm. Miller vs. James Bowen, Wm. King and

Alexander Cobeen.
Jacob Bee/LeekCT ill I'larrison W. M'Knight
Fleming Gilliland .2 Thna. C. Miller.
Templeton Brandon vs. Wm. Mcala.jr.

101 •1001[[T

D. H. Thompson & Co. vs. Samuel L. Linih.
Iss Buzlev. use of 11. H. Thompson & Come.

Samuel 1.. Line,.
Wrn. Eyler vs. Win. Albright.

plus.—This distressing complaint pro-
ceeds from a want of proper evacuation of
the bowels. The foul humors, instead of
being thoroughly expelled from the body ,

are but partially so; a portion being left,
as it were, at the thresh hold, is the cause
of that vexatious complaint called Piles :

and it is frequently neglected until it ripen•
into a still more horrid disease called Fis-
tula. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, of
the "North American College of Health,"
are a true and natural remedy for the above •

complaint, because they effectually cleanse
the body from'those morbid humors which
are not only the cause of Piles, but of ev-
ery malady incident to man.
rir Beware ofcounterfeits! PurchaseIlvmthe

agents only, one or more of whom will he found
in each village and town in the United Maim

The genuine is for sale by J. M. STEVEN-
SON, 8010 agent fin 134tUysburg ; toad Wbolouilo
at Dr. Wright's Pri_plipal Office, leillibieellitreet,
Philadelphia.
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FLOIJR.--The door marbet is Arm t alas of
Howard etbrands, at $5 181,--whieh is shoot the
settled price. City Mills bald at 415 IS. Cons
meal $3 00 as 6 12 Rya door$3l 00.
GRAIN.-Supply ofall Mods of Globe Is/ht. pri-

ces as *Mows : red wheat $1 $0 sit OS ; and
white 111 06ail 10. Whine Coen 59a. 00 sin.
yellow 64. Oats 25 • 90. Rye, 59 • 54.

CATTLE.-4000 bendofhorn*seemd oohs
aisles yesterday, of which 645 wort sold* city
butcher@ at prices winging front *1 12 $o $ll 12
per 100 lba., on the hoof, aced b 414 96 n• 9
00 net.

14008.-Balesof five boss al $4 50 • $5 Per
100 lbs.. vices Ana •

PROVISIONEL—MeaPork $lll5, oulrisme
$9 45. Bacoe-8150•51 •61 mob 1 ' Mama'
71 alO • Moulders 51. Lead 1. WO. led
71 in lego—bel filae doioi. • '
OHM

MARRIED.
On the lith inst., by the Rev. Mr. Galepa, Mr..

Coaa►a Br►aoata. of *MGMWm. sod Übe
Eaa► Commonroom,ofYak ooaatJ.

On the iSits 14by We Raw. Mr. Maim, Mr.
Was. C► on, and MLs ]e►u► Gotionoso---
hods of Monutpleasanttownship.

DIED,
On the 24th 115., lir.Geo. Wow,•rtwimumr

township, sled 51 years.
On the 6th inst, Mean♦ Mswtsus,diseghtse.

of John end Katy Masser, ofOtrehen township,.
aged 2 years, 2 months and 29 days.

On the 4th in t., Mr. lone Kittcr. co/Vomit
pleasant township, aged 74 years and 9 days. ,

garßey. Mr. STEVENS will preitch
in the Presbyterian Chur ch of

this place, on Sabbath morning nest; at

10} o'clock, and in the Church at Great
Conowago, at 3 P. M.

A few (ords of good
W D wanted at this Office--good wood,
not more than half-rotten. Those of our
subscribers who have promised Wood, will
oblige us by delivering it soon.

NOTICE.

T4etters ofAdministration, on the estate

of Joust KELLY, deceased, late
of Mountpleasant township, Adana coun-
ty, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Mountjoy tp., notice
is hereby given to all who are indebted to

said estate, to make payment without de-,
lay, and to those having claims to present
themproperly authenticatedforiettlement.

SAMUEL DURBORA W,
Sept. IC—St Asher.

NEW
BARDWAIitt GROCERY

STORI3.

John ..Vahnestock
RESPECTFULLY announces to his

friends and the public generally, that

he has evened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Store,
in Gettyabort, at wWClellsn's Corner,"

where can be founds general assortment of
every Ming in his line. Roving exatnin-
vd to gl ,,eua, phthidelphia and Baltimore
moilreti. he to enabled to offer his goods
at reduced nines, and can confidently as-
sure thest,ffiat they can be parchased low-
er than Ilterlbive ever been sold before.
an: nookmilitias -of ,

illardware and Cutlery,
-such as nails, cross-cut saws, planes and
Ibis* locks, hinges, screws, chisels of av

description, rasps and files, saddlery
.ofall varieties, shoemakerslasts and tools,
[motto= leather and linings, shovels,forks,
and a general assortment of
TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET

KNIVES ;

in short, every article belonging to the
branch, ofbusiness. Alio a complete as
sortment of GLASS,

PAINTS, OILS & DYE STUFFS,

and a urge, full and general assortment o
GROCERIES,

FlRkkand CEDAR WARE, all of which
he bast selected with great care and pur-
chased, on the very beat terms, thus ena-
Mini/film to sell at such pieta as will give
entiretaatisfaction. He solicits and hopes,
by sines attention to the wants of thei com-
munity, to receive the patronage of the
public. JOHN FAIINESTOCK.
,Gen • bu ,Be.t. 14, 1849.—tf

Notice to

THE Assessors elected at the last
Spring Election are hereby notified

to attend at the Commissioners' Office, in
the Borough of Gettysburg, on Wednes-
day the 10th of October next, to receive
blank Assessment Duplicates, and the nec-
essary instructions.

By order of the Comadedoners.
J. AUGHINBAUGH,

Se t. Clerk.
NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of THOS. E. GRISWOLD. We 01

4.4ettyaburg,-Adams county, dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
hereby given to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to make payment withoutdelay, and
to those having claims to present the same,
property authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in Gettysburg. for settlement.

MARY ANN GRESWOLD.
Sept. 14.-6%

.% o'l ICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of JACOB TANOSR, late of Hun-

tington township, Adams county, dec'd,
having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in 1181110,10Wahip, notice is hereby
given to thotte indebted to said estate to

make payment without delay,aadthose hav-
ing claims, to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

• JACOB TANGER,
Sept. 14.-80Ex'r.

. .

ARTISTS', PAINTERS', & IMOD
ERREOTYPISTS' DEPOT.

WM. A. WISON'Or
No. 2, N. LIBERTY BT., BALTIMORE.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL Dealer
in Window Glass, Paints, Oil,

Varnishes, Brushes, Turpentine, Bronzes,
&c. Artists' materials, and a full and
complete assortment of Daguerreotype
stock, of Cases, Plates, Chemicals, &c.,
at the very, lowest prices.

Sept. ,144849.-1 m
TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, a Male Teacher to take
charge of the Male High School

in the Borough of Gettysburg, from and
idler the lst of October next--salary $26

per month. Application, postpaid, can be
addressed to D. M'Cortanonv, Esq., Pres-
ident of the Board of School Directors.

F. E. VANDERSLOOT,
Sept. 14—td Seey.

Druggists, Physicians, Merch
ants, and others,

ON WANT OF HERBS, ROOTS, PLANTS,
lia Extracts, Ointments, Vegetable Medicines,

, are invited to call at the HERB STORE,
No. 38 North SIXTH street, between Market &

Arch streets, Philadelphia, where are constantly
kept a large assortment of every article in our
line, which will be soldon better terms than at

: any other establishment in the City.
The utmost can is taken in the raising, pre-

.PerieB, andputting up all articles sold by us.
The Herbs, Roots, &c., are neatly put up in

IT packages of 1 0n.,/ lb., Vb., and tlb.
Tbe Vegetable Extracts an put up in jars ofaCi%IT sins, are, and warranted to be equal, if

i• ingterior, to any in the market.
. . Botanical and Thompsonian preparations

. ant int up in the neatest manner, with directions
trn Oil.

LlTPartieulu attention is called to out eon-
sm•trosil Extracts tit Vanillaand Lemon, for fla-
voring purposes, Essential Oils andfragrant Wa-
ters, Pure Ground Spites and Powdered Articles
of every kind, sold in bulk, or In canisters en-
linewly.for family use.

The.importance of pure and reliable Medicine
Isyek7.day Icing obse:ved and appreclited by
the Illfeilical Profession, Apothecaries. and COW.
inanity at large. That the prectitioeer should
Lo able to calculate withcertainty upon theeffect
ciffi?o , medicines be administers is of eminent
importance to him and his patients. Always
kespins ithis point in view, we trust those WWI
purchase or use our articles will have no raised
.adisapPointment. TILDEN '& CO.,

, . i'mprietoreof the Botanie•Garden,.New
Lebanon, N. Y. •

C. D. KNIGHT, Agent, No. 38 N. 6th et Phila.
1140. 14.1849-6 m

• •

1.41 rhisiCians Druggists, and
Country Merchants.

, 0.. .1 . N. KABLER and BRO., most ree•
ipliotfully solicit attention to their freshRbe 'ofEnillah, French, German and American

' -'DRUGH, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,
• Dye it Glassware, Perfumery, Patent Medi•

tines, &e,. Having opened a new store No. 294
Market street, with a lull supply of Drugs and
Medicines, we respectfully solicit Country Deal.

',lera to,examine our stock before purchasing eke-
, , where, promising one and all who may feel die-

- -11114144 to extend us their patronage, to sell them
-, ~Aptaulae Drugs and Medicines, on as liberal terms
~,,m any other house. in the City, and to faithfully

sisreente all orders entrusted to us promptly and
1.,044,40Apetclx.-
„firl al the proprietors being a regular physi-
-, , grit/ ample guarantee of the genuine quel-

l) .WA articles sold at their establishment:
~: . Wii especially invite Druggists and Country

ilinfbaints, who may wish to become Agents for
Dr. Dikea cekbrsied Family Medicines, (stand.

1.0 .14.1P 1.1 popular merlieines,) to forward their ad-
dress. !Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we

:. _SellYooo4 remain,
~, • J. N. KEELER & RRO.,

-

Wholesale Druggists, No 294 Market at.
Piillaielittia, :ert, I 4, IlltS—ly

TILE GREAT 'REMEDY
FOR ITUR.7W4 I

CF.RTIFICATEi AND REFERENCES
ellt IR—A few days since I badly burned one of
UPI my bands with melted silver, which I was
pouring from a crucible. I applied your Muter
of Pain,which at once relieved me hom the ex-
cruciating pain; and worked a complete cure,
leaving no scar. . W. 8. WOOD,

Syracuse, Dee. 1,'46. Silversmith.
BURNED CHILD CURED.

. Mr. W. L Green,formerly Postmaster at Joe-
Corner's,N. Y,state! that one ofhis child-

ren fell on a hot stove, very badly burning his
hes, and severely injuring °seerhie eyes. ,Tow

Master of Pain wad epplisid,' which Immo-
diatilrrelieved all pain; and effected &cure with.
out leavings seer.. •

TERRIBLE EVEN CURED.
Mr. T.Regime, employed at the Salimender

iron Works in New Irork, had his arms dread-
fully burned by theberating of a foresee caus-
ing the akin andBab to peel effthe arm in large
Saks', leaving a shocking sad painful sight.4.-
Toesey's Muter of Pain was seed, and the pain
instantly slopped, and the arm was speedily cu-
red without a scar. Messrs. Ail:ivory, the pro•
prietors of the Foundry, certify to theme facts.—
Every person shouldkeep this Ointment by them.

ANOTHER BURN CIIRED.N,
Mr. S. Tousey—l have been much pleased

with the healing qualities ofyour Master ofPain.
I send you one of a numberof cases inmy Own
family. My little girl, eight yells ofage while
at play in • my sitting-room, accidentally fell,
resting her whole weight upon the hot store.for.
cing herself beck with the handstill on the stove

and burning the skin of her hand to a crisp.—
One application of your Ointment immediately
removed all pain—not a blister was raised—and
the next day, although the skin was stiff, all sore.
nese bad been removed. " H. BARNS.

KTFor sale by SAMUEL IL BUEHLER,
Goserai,Agnit, Gettysburg, and by

Dr. Kauffman, P,etereburg ; J. 8. Hollinger
Heidleriburg; E. Stable, Centre Mills ; J.
Knight, Bendenville.; J. F.Lower,41 ren dtstown ;

Stick &Witmer.Mummasburg; T.M'Knight, M'•
Knightsville; A. Sion, Ceobtown i J. Brinker'
Koff, Fairfielii; E. Zeck. New Chester; D. M
C. White, Hampton; H.L. Miller and Without
Wolf, East Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, Abbotts
town Lilly & Riley, New Oxford ; E. J. Ow.
ings WSberrystown ; and Samuel Berlin, Lit-
,, •

Sept. 14, 1849.-8 m •

Paper! Paper! Paper!
No. 21 Bank street, between Market and Chen

nut, and fld and 3d OM%
PIIIILADIMPUIL •

HE Subscribers beg leave to call theatten-
tion of country buyers to theirassortment

of papers, embracing the different varieties of
Priming, Hardware, Writing, Envelope, and
Wrapping papers. Tissue papers, white and as-

sorted colors, also Bonnet and Box Hoards, &c.
Being engaged in the manufacture ofprinting

paper* they solicit orders from Printers for any
given size, which will be furnished at short no-
tice and at fair prices.

Market price ettber in cash or tradepaid for
Rap. DUCKETT & KNIGHT',

Sept. 14, 18411-1 y No. 21 Bank at.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SJLE,

TIM Subscriber, Executor of the last
Will and Testament of PKTIM KAsa,

deceased, will sell, at Public Sale, on the
premises, on
Thursday the 271 k day of September next.,

AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. 21.,

the valuable Farm of said deceased, situate
in Mountjoy township, Adams county,
Pa., adjoining lands of Jacob Eckenrode,

John Benner, and others, lying about half
a mile from the public Road leading from
Llitlestown to Emmittsburg, and one mile
from Sell's Mill on the Einittsburg road.
The faint contains about

200 ACRES
of Patented Land of first-rate quality, (red
land.) There are on the property about
80 acres of GOOD TIMBERLAND, to-
gether with a sufficient qantity of Meadow.
The Farm will be sold in two tracts, or in
one, as may suit purchasers. One tract
contains 130 or 140 ACRES. The Im-
provements on it are a two-story •
WEATHER-BOARDED
Dwelling House, iii, itttl

a Spring-house, a never-fail-
Spring of Water near the door; a double
Log Barn, with Sheds attached ; Wagon-
shed • and Corn-crib. There is also an
ORCHARD of Choice Fruit on the prem-
ises.
rhe Improvements on the second tract are

♦ ONZ-AND-A-UALF-XTORY
LOG DWZULLUTO HOUSE,
a double Log Barn, with Sheds attached,
a Wagon-shed, Corn-crib ; a well of Wa-
ter near the door ; also an ORCHARD of
Apples and Peaches, (choice fruit.r.

o*-Persons wishing to see the proper-
ty, can call on George Lawrence, residing
on the farm.

lErAttendanee will be given and terms
made known on day of Sale by

JOSEPH FINK, Executor.
August 24, 1849.--ta

FARM AND MILL PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber, Executor of the Es-
tate of JAMS But., jr., deceased,

late of Maranon township, Adams county,
Pa" will sell at Public Bale, on the prem-
ises,
On Saturday the 22d of September next,

AT 1 O'CLOCK, P.

theFarm of said deceased, ululate in said
township, adjoining lands ofRobert tell,
widow Duttero, widow Galbreath, George
Weaver, and others, containing •

. •

140 ACIIII3OI
more or less, ofPaten , OA.' The Im- ,Paten
prevements are a , ~,t ', half-story

liirlisaber.
, ZDlXPlfidatiaciPao ISO

with* one-story Kitchen attached,
t Wash-house, a good log Barn, twu good
Tenant Houses, a Storehouse, and other
Out-buildings ; a well of Water conve-
nient to thti Dwelling ; two good Orchards,
etc. A fair proportion of the farm is in
first rate meadow and timber. The fen
cing is in good order, and the land under
good cultivation. There is also on the
premises, a good STONE
GRIST AND' MERCHANT MILL.

(three stories,) with two pair of Burs, and
one pair of Chopping Stones; also a good
SAW-WILL. rho Farm and Mill prop-
erty will be sold together or separati, as
may suit purchasers.

.

3LSO—sit the same lime and place,
will be sold 83 ACRES of good

MOUNTAIN-LAND,
situate in Monallen township. adjoining
lands of John Hall, Andrew Bittinger, and
others.

TERllls.—One.half of the purchase mo-
ney cash on the Ist of April next, when
possession will be given ; the balance in
three equal annual payments without in-
terest. ROBERT BELL. Exec'r.

By the Court—U. Denwiddis, Clerk.
August 34, 11149.—tv,

TIR UM 4RAAN..EI,
GETTYSIII!ItG.

Friday Denim Sept. 14, 1849.
()ITV As3+;NC I E.S.—E, W. Caen,Esq. Sun

Building,N. East Cotner Third & DOck streets,
Pinliedefriaio : and Messrs, Wx. Inonirson &

Co., corner of Ilea ti more & south Calvert streets,
Bratissonr—are our authorized Agents forreceiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Starand 8a mitt," and collecting andremitting
for the same.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY 1 FULLER.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, in and by the Act of the

General Assembly of this State
entitled "An Act to regulate the General
Elections of this Commonwealth," enact-
edon the 2d of July, 1839, it is enjoined
on me to give Public Notice of such Elec-
tion to be held, and to enumerate in such
notice what officers_are to be elected : 1,
Wayzata Ftow, Sheriff of the county elf
Adams, do,therefore. hereby give this peb.
lie nodes to the electors ofthe said mow
of Adams, that a-- --- - •

0113111,MAIL VL150112.3111
wilt be held in laid county, on the

Second Tuesday of October
next, (the 4th.)

in the sevonal Districts composed of the
following townships, vie

In the First district. composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg and the township
of Cumberland, at the Court-house inGet-
tysburg.

!In the Second district, composed of the
itowahip of Germany, at the house now oc-
cupied by Joseph linker, in the town of
Littlestown, in the township of Germany.

\toIn t e Third district, composed.of that
pan o he townsh of Berwick, (now
erected in a township Iled Oxford,) not
included in e 16th die 'et, at the house
of widow Miley, in the town of Oxford_

Inthe Fourth district, composed of the
townships ofLatimore and Huntington,at
the house,of Wm. Cbronister, inthe town-
ship of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the
township of Hamiltonban and Überty, st
the public school-house in Millerstown.

In the Sixth thatrict, composed of the
township of Hamilton, st the house now
occupied by Jesse Myers, in the town of
Berlin.

In the Seventh district, composed of the
township of Menallen, at the public school-
house in the town of Beodersville.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Straban, at the houseof Jacob
L. Grass, in Hunterstown.

In the Ninth district, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman,in said tow*.
ship.

In the Tenth district, composed of the
township of Conn o, at the house of
John Busbey, in M'Slierrystown.

In the Eleventh district, composed of
the township of Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Heidlersburg.

In the Twelfth district, composed of the
township of Mountjoy, at the house of,
George Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth district, composed of
the township of Mountpleasant,' at the
house ofAnthony Smith, in said township,
situate at the cross-roads, the one leading
from Oxford to the Two Taverns, the oth-
er from Hunteretown to Hanover.

In the 14th district, composed of the
township of Reading, at the public school-
house in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district, composed of
the borough of Berwick and that part of
Berwick township, ONLY, includerwitft-
ip the following limits, to wit : beginning
where the Haney and Petersburg turn-
pike crosser...the Yor county line, thence
along said turnpike to e place where the!
road from Beriftt.to Oifotd crosses the
said turnpike, thence along the said Ox-I
ford road until it intersects the road from li
Geo. Mermen's farm, on the said Oxfordl
road, and thencreleigrffie said road tTi the 1
York county line. near David Hollingera's
saw mill, thence along said York county
line to the place of beginning ; at the pub-
lic School-house in Abbottaown.

In the Sixteenth district, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house of
Nicholas Moritz, in said township.

In the seventeenth district, composed of
the township of Union, at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.

At which time and places will be elected

1 1 e Ca al Ctomtnissioner;
One Re e,seatative in the State

Le islature ;

One Copnty Commissioner ;

One Dkreetor of the Poor ;

One Ahditor ;

One Cinnaty Treasurer.
Particular attention is directed to the

Act of Assembly, passed the 27thday of
February, 1849, entitled "An act relative
to voting at elections in die counties of Ad-
ams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster, Frank-
lin,Cumberland, Bradford; Centre,Greene,
and Erie, viz :

"Section 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives of -the
Commonwelth of Pennsylvania in Gene-
ral Assembly met, and it is hereby enact-
ed by authority of thesamee—that it shall
be lawful for the qualified voters of the
county of Adams, Dauphin. Lamm".
York, Franklin, Cumberland, Bradfind.
Centre, Greene, and Erie, from and after
the passage of the act, to vote for all eats-
didates for the various offices to be filled
at any election on one slip or ticket : Par
vided, The office for which every ease-
date is voted for. shall be designated, Be

required by the existing laws of this veer-
monwealth.

"Section 2. That soy fraud committed'
by any. person voting in the manner atom
prescribed. shill be punished as amass
frauds are directed to be punished by the
existing lawsofthis commonwealth.

A.,&in and by anact of the General As-
seun4ffinf this State, passed tbti 2d day of
July, 18119, it is directed therthe Inspec-
tors and Judges be at the places of their
district on the day of the General Election
aforesaid, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to
do and perform the several dutiesoequired
and enjoined on them in and by Illie same
act.

Aum—ln and by virtue of the 14th,sec-
lion of the set aforesaid, every person, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, wises shall
hold any office or appointment of profit
or trust under the government of the Uni-,
ted States, or of this State, or of any! city ',,
or incorporated district, whether a "cm.;
missioned officer, or otherwise, a subordi-'
nate officer or agent, who is, or shall be, I
employed under the legislature, executive
or judiciary department of this State,or of
the United States, or of any city tirincor-
porated district, and also that every them-1
beeof Congress, and of the State Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Coun-
cil of any city, or Commissionsr of any
incorporated district, is by law' incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time,
the office or appointment of Judge, In-
spector, or Clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that Ito Judge, In-
Spector, or other officer of any such Mee-

tile shall bo eligible to any office to be
then voted for.

And be it further directed, in and by
the act of the General Assembly of ibis
Mato *foretald,the one of the Judgeo_a

each of the different &strikes sirocco-I& mile 1
shall have the rha~rr.• of the iornifirtsev
the number of rotes wharfs IRA invite ifINIS

given for es.-f.st comfufarne fir the tilrfirreni
of then and there soma Sr act antur
respective irtstriciav, srcessin dLe dlssd
day after the ,eferetees.
Friday the' Ist* of Wader 4saamail, iat
the Consl4mossr, is rbe Ileaurrb eif Ger-

tysbuqr„ them ad the: it cable a fir
statement aeri resiiicere 1tbr rimodher at
verse. sill& ABM Woe bees Os sr lie
dhlireat ks is ihe come! elfadios.
Ifer &arerr porrew gm dr cis
sfstrsritL
Shodir4ellfewilhopkto,l

Ulll.--as

RSOLUTION
RELATIVE TO ..9N.9111ENDME NT

OF THE CONSTITUTION.
Resolved by the Senate and House of

Repreeenkiates of the Commonwealth of
Peniughesseie in General fissembly met,
Thai dm Constitution of this Common-

, wealth be amended in the second section
oldiefish article. so that it shall read as
kellwers : The Judges of the Supreme
Commof the several Courts of Common
nem,andof such other Courts of Record
an ems urshall be establishedby late, shall
beeitreed by the qualified electors of the

leammanswealth in the manner following,
us Wit: The Judges of the Supreme
Osert by the qualified electors of the
Coinnsawealth at large. The President
Judges of the several Courts ca, common
nos am( of such other Courts of Record
es me or shall be established by law, and.
ell ocher Judges required , to be learned in
the law. by the the qualified electors of

1die norm:tre districts over which they

Imo so preemie or act as Judges.' ,And the
Jaisocisse Judgesof the Courts pfCum mon
nos by the qualified electors of the

I Cousibe' respectively. ThU Jiidges of
she Supreme Court shall hold]theirofficm
for the Senn of fifteen 'years if they shall
smiamg behave themselves dell : [subject
to the allotment hereinafuir provided for,
imilmokomil to the first. election.i] The
Remake* Judges of the*event! Court.of
Commee Pleas,-and of such oilier Courts
of Sword as ate or shall be established by I
law. and all other Judges required to be
boreal in *slew, shall* their offices I
fir the term of lien vett, if they shall so

brig behave therriseiven'• ell. The Asso-
Gulp judges of the flburts of Common

hold-their OfficireforThe term
sitey~tio. if they shall so king behave
tibeeme well ; all of whom shall be
ceileilieleoled by the Governor, but for
amyttentielikk cameo which shall not be
selleiest grounds of impeachment, the
Gimetmer shall remove any of them on the

skims 'of two-third* of each branch of
1161-40battne. The first election shall
miliergisce at the general election of this
Coessessiwealth next after the adoption of
this anseikikett, land, the commissions of
ail she kedges who may be then in office
tiledlexpiusen thefirst Mondayof Decem-
ber when the,terins of the new
pekes • commence. pe Persons-
wise shall then be 'elected the
flispreme Cosh shall hold ths# ethos, as
fielliews : one of them for throeyears, one
kir six years, one for nine years, one fur
twelve years.and one for fifteen years; the
tens of each to be decided by lot by the
said judges as soon lifter the election as
esevesient, and the result certified by
them ao the Oovernor, that the Commis-
sions snayheissuedinaccordance thereto.
The Jcilgiiwhose commission will first et- I
pile shall be ObiefJustice during histerm,
amd thereafter each judge whose commis-

-1 attire shaft fiestilapire simian turn be}he
ChistJuirdifii;' and if two or more com-

more sr lest,ofrimmed Lied Tim Ise missionsshall etpire on the,setne day, the

pore ellienie elle* • judges holding Arm shall decide by lot
• winch shall betke Chief Justice. Any va-

•s • _aie toppeniug -by - death, resignation
LOG I)WELLECG II II

sir offierwise, in any of the paid Courts,
Log Ham. ass seeielellmete„watt* admit be filled-byappointmentby theOov-
cellent Speiser elf ffi sms. hr..Aflielfew" mum, to continue tailihiirflist-Mundlifiir
portion et the Fame foie 1111mainer Ala Deem the -West general
Timber: also an election." of the Supreme ,

ouCUI.RD Cowl, '}presidents of the several
of choice rruaa as Am gamaiers. km* comb, Cominen Pleari, shall, at stated
Penes oteiteef tt. Wiellir taw limmilma" cagH____ times. receive fur their services an We-
-km •16-11nocivo•Pomoiriiiriegg... `ow Cpiate compensation, to be-fixed by heir,-
Farm-wee *le lam ememell which shall not be diminished during their

lirg'Sattr cetamme a5 4.69".E117_1r; continuance inoffice, but they shall receive
M., whew amitoifinom lan be Liam 'I"

alfees orperquisites of office norbold any
terms made liassers ler . caber office of profit under this Common'

If TANOIESDAL. wealth,or under the government of the U.
•;°lll5 WMIZIPI03* Shahs, or any other elude of this Union.

Aug. 241,, ' The Judges of the Supreme Court during
their continuance in office shall reside
within this Commonwealth, and the other
Judges during their continuance in office
shall reside within the district or county
for which they were respectively elected.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Evoker at' the House efltmesevatetivea

GEORUE DARSIE,
Speaker of the Senate.

f IL.\. r l
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EMINIONMS ago Bs-"TitofEmmons Ilromog, lose of
Baraboo soomoll4.Momsoosoc..11"a„,
mot&ireaeiat PolioWk.so
%fimy dr 210 deel Slrdeakor

The Valuable Fates
of said steceamotiolliMkriiilbedosooso-
ship, anda4misiog build lisibert 1111-
bray, la Mid.Rihm Wm& amil
cobairo. castaixiag

200 AC::' ;-

PUBLIC
HOOF wider aim slier aimOagrasase
ED Corot eirkieassanow. diesessai-
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Bean, itintessAbseofFionidas rembi*,
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rale, es die inessiii‘
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AT OM arklffleffnr ILE Is the &wets, ..Nerrh the Ist, 1849. .

Resolved. That thisResolutiou pus....
was 11. Nays 8. • • .

Dared Imo the Journal.
SAMUEL. W. I'IERSON, Clerk.

is ik Ham of Representation', Jtipta 246 1848 i
Resolved. That this Rasolutiou pass.—

Yeas 323. Nays 28.
Extrad.from tbs Joiunal.

WM. JACK, Clerk,

A TRAC OF LAND,
the property seLei ip*miss' we in
said township► . sod - limas of Ka-
sha/as B. Geo. In s&=Wlwas. awd

COST 111211156

5 ISILAICIIIIILIIEE
mow or ME- t *mom

ONESTIMY
Leg

aLog Sable. a'
Log Mo..aBrier Ilsona, arise O&-'
CHARD and a me of meet as Abere-

Ilieembece Ira be gins and
ems mode Lasonamo die&ow of Sae,by

JOHN 111n/BEAMLBee.
By oteleroteame—R. Diseakigia. CUL

2 111111L—es •

seiniaris.cfue,
Topa Ara sib, 1849.

A. I..'BUI3BELL,'
Dep. See. of the

atereterieslite,
Peeinsfeessissi N s

I do citify that the ebove slid foregoing
is a tree and correct copy of the Original
Resolution of the General Assrenibly; Go-
aded 441tesolution relative to an amend=
sane of the Constitution," as the seals'
reseals* On file in this office

fu testimony, whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and cano-
ed to be affixed the seal 'of the
Secretary's office at,Harrisburg,
this eleventh day of June. An-

ow Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine.

TOWNSEN D HA INES,
Seer'y ofthe Oommonweelth.

nritbe mac a• diermamek. by
iafteslam Orin die Orplonsie

Coen el Aimsesoffiligh, as
&twig[brad'gd fligpreaer actor,

Air 1 oramotlL r- it.
L 110,...411.1181LA1ME.

betfloging to titsBoswell Cams& SPISMIY
LIII4 111M3IN1L Darr triMr.esse
Adams etrinatra- .. swum in sand *owe.
abip,. an Big Counfacivai iosseik, and said/a-
im Ilmbc olJohn ilikttHil, dim. L Stew-
art, Martin litairtinlitrger„ and er/ren.—
The Emil irciarainis

.1001111at or 8
Resolution, No !‘„:8, entitled "Resolu-

tion relative to an amendment of the Con-
stitution," was read a third time. On the
question will'the Senate agree to the res-
olution ! The Yeas and Nays were ta-

ken agreeably to the Constitution, and
were as follows, viz :

Yeas—Mmes. Boas, Brawley, Crnbb, Cues
siinghinn, Forsythe, lingua Johnson, Lawrence,
Lewis, Mason, Matthias, Ml'sslin, Rich, Richards
!Sadler, Sankey, Sueery, Small, sinyeer, Sterrett
and Stine.-21.

Nays—Mesas. Best, Drum, Frick, Ives, King,
Koinginalicr, Potteigcr and Dorsey, Speaker-8.

i So the qUebtlOP -vas decided in the af-
i tirmative.

ilgarag,
more or Tess. Mae Ilirvataaronewes are a
taro-Istory

BOUGH—C.2T
DI VELMNiG,

with. one-story Briudi,lhuiliiine; x double
Log' Barn,. wait Sueilif„ and tolher,
quatifiliga .7. a: wain ad Wailer RICHT tae l
House; a vutulg! titcmang OBlCifiLtliD of
choice fruit.. A tine mallyeartion of the
farm is in fraud. Wadlow ;ma Timber.—
The land. Ter urnteir Minding amid good multi-
,=ion..
Attendance wiili 6ae ,4,iienui =MITerms made

known am the dna otrsoile asr
5, 1111111E.L DE.ABIBORFV,
nimrs 'WANE:LER,

Be tfor Court—M. Ilmnaiteible,eltrk.:.';,
Aortal

rerTbe -Nalional Blues"
Ira aucet„. ILr Detll4.ia dike Unwary, THIS,
EVENING, at salcilacit_ rum anal
min= isimigpsoltd.

Ser- 116

NOTICE.

LETTERB Testamentary on the Es-
tate of PHILIP LOHR, late of

Union township. Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bers—Notice is hereby given to all per-
qions indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment.tdithotddelay, and to those having
claims against the urns to present them,
properly authenticated. for settlement.

PRELERIIK LOHR,
JOHN LEIGHTNER,

Bzecutorst.
''rhe first named Executor resides in

Union township, Adams county—the last
in hisnheim township, York county.

Aug. 1849-61"

FEVER AND MIUR, AND ALL FEVERS cc-
Sip elf BRANDRETH'S PILLS. --All fevers
are occasioned-by the disordered motion
of the blood, produced by the !tumoral 'fe-

rocity by hardening the valves of the ves-
sels.' The blood circulates with greatly
increased speed, and is still increased by
the friction of the globules. or particles
which compose the mass of fluids. Then
it is that the excessive heat and chills is
experienced throughout the whole system,
and accApanied with great thirst, pain in
the head, back, kidneys, and in facts coin-

plete prostration of all the faculties of the
mind as well as the body.
• On the first attack of fever, or any dis-

ease, immediately take a large dose of
Brandreth's Vegetable Universal l'ills, and
continue to keep up a powerful effect up-
on ilie bowels until the fever or pain has
`entirely subsided. Bix or eight will in
most eases be sufficient as a first dose, and
one dose of this kind it is not improbable,
may prevent months of sickness, perhaps
death.

fur. BENJAMIN BRANDRETWO Vegetable
Universal Pills are indeed a universally
approved medicine, which by its peculiar
action, cleanses the blood of al l impurieties,
re:noves every pain and weakness, and fi-
nally restores the constitution to perfect

JO(R. AIL Or Tug Iloese Or REPRZSLICTATIVIS. health and vigor.
Shall the resolution pass 1 The yeas I try.The Brandreth Fills aro sold for 25 cents

and nays were taken agreeably to the pro• per box at Dr.B.DrandretlesPrincipalOffice,24l
visions of the tenth article of the Conini- Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly

iution, and are as follows, viz : authorized Agents:—John M. Stevenson, Get-

Yeas—Messrs. Gideon J. Ball, David J. Bent, tyebuig ; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg; Abraham

Craig Biddle, Peter D. Bloom, David M. Bole, King, Hunterstown; A.M'Farland, Abbottatown;

Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John H. Diehl,Na- D. M. C. White, Hampton; Sneeringer & Fink,

thaniel A Elliott, Joseph Emory, 4asvid G. Fab. Littlestown ; Mary Duncan, Cauhtown ;Geo. W.

elman. William Evans, John Friutold, Samuel Ileagy,Fairfield •.1.11. A ulabaugh, East Berlin,

Fegely, Jakob W. Fisher, Henry M. Fuller, D.Noweomer Sam'lBhirk,Han-

Thomas Grove, Robert Hansom' G,eorgeP. Hens.over.[July27 18119.-2 m
zey, Thomas J. Herring. Joseph Higgins, Charles
Hortz,Joleph B. Hower, Robert Klotz, Harrison
P. Laird, Abraham Lamberton, James J. Lewis,
James W. Long, Jacob M'Cartney, John F. W.
Cullugh, Hugh M'Kec, John M'Lauahlin, Adam
Martin, Samuel Marx, John C. Myers, Edward
Madman, Stewart Pearce, James Porter, Henri.
C. Pesit, Mow Itobb, George Rupley,Theadc •
Breast. Barnard 8. Setirsonowsr, lihunnal &Wm

Assembly.

WILLIAM. B. WILSON, nf Meng-
len township, is an independent

candidate for a seat inthe nest Lotipslatur,
to represent Adams count*. and ask* as
support a( Ids (allow laidseas,

, ,

John Sharp, Christian finitely, Thomas C. Steel,
Jeremiah B. !Muhl*, 30'1 J. 81:14Mant
Savartzwelder, Samuel Taggart,George T.Thorn-
Nicholas Thorn, Arunah Wattles, ....smile Weil
rich, Alonro I. Wilco:, Daniel Zerbey and Wm.
F. Packer, Speaker.-58.

Neys---Mesers. Augustus K. Cornin,David M.
Courtney, David Dwane, Remy 8. Even', John
Fenton,John W. George,ThomasGillempie, John
B. Gordon, im James J. Kirk, Jo-
seph Loubsagh, Robed R. Little, John S. M'Cal-
mont, John M'Kee, Wm. M'Elherry, Josiah Miller,
Wm, T. Morrison, John A. Otto, William Y.
Roberts, John W. Romberg, John B.Rutherford,
R. Rundle Smith,John Smyth, John Souder, Geo.
Walters. and David F. Williams.-28.

8n the question was determined in tne

affirmative. Secretary' Office, Harrisburg,
June, 15, 1849.

Papvvvvv 11141, U.

I do certify that the above end
forgegoing is a true and correct

t- copy of the yeas and nays, ta-
w,r ken on the "Resolution relative

to an amendment of the Consti-
tution," as the same appears on the Jour-

rile of the two Houses of the General As-
' sembly of this Commonwealth, for the ses-
sion.of 1849.
Witness my hand and the seal of said of

flee, the 15th day ofJune, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Harrisburg, June 22, 1849.-3 m
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THAT DREADFUL, COUGH!

THF. LUNGS ARE IN DAN GE R—THE
WORK OF THE DESTROYER IIAS
BEEN BEGUN-TILE COUGH ('F ,

CONSUMPTION HATO IN IT
A SOUND OF DEATH!

ARE YOU A MOTHER ?— Your darling
child, your idol and earthly joy, is now

,perhaps confined to her chamber, by a diargerous
cold—her pale cheeks, her thin, shrunken hug-

' ere, tell the hold disease has already gained upon
her—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces

' yoOr soul.
YOUNG MAN, when just about to enter life,

disease sheds a heart-crushing blight over the
fair prospects of the future—your hectic cough

and feeble limbs tell of your loss of hope. but
you deed not despair. There is a balm which
will heal

,not
wounded lungs—it is

Sherman's an-mewing Eat
gain 1

Mrs. ATTREE, the wife of Wm. H. Attree,

Esq. was given up by Dr. Sewall, of Washing

ton, Drs. Roe and M'Clellan of Philadelphia, and
Drs. Roe aid Mott of New York. Her friends-
all thought she must die. She had every ap-
pearance of being in consumption, and waspro•
nouesed so•by her physicians. Sherman's Bal-
sam was given and it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ, of Bull's Ferry, was

also cured of Consumption by this Balsam when
Ali other remedies failed to give relief—she was
reduced to a skeleton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-
tist, 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects in

several oases where no other medicine afforded
relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm.
Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful effects in cu-

ring Asthma, which it never fails of doing.—
Spitting Blood, alarmtng as it may be, is effect-
'tally curedhy this Balsam. It heals the rup-
tured or wounded blood vessels, and makes the
lungs sound again.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 108 Eighth avenue, ,
was cured of cough and catarrhal affection of601
years standing. The tirst dose gave him more
relief than all the other medicine he had ever to-'I
ken. Dr. L. J. Beale, 19 Delaney street, gave it
'to a sister.in.law who was laboring under Con-
sumption, and to another sorely afflicted with
tbeAathma. In both cases its effects were im-

mediate, soon restoring them to c unfortabal
,health.

Mrs. IftfCRETIA ViTLTS, 05 Christie at.,
auffereil from Asthma 44 years. Sherman's Bal.
sem relieved her at once-and she is comparative-
ly'Well, being enabled to subdue every attack by ,
a timely use of this medicine. This indeed is

,the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints, rind all the affections

Alasshrositoind *yea Asthma and Consump-
tion. Price 26 cents end.1 per bottle.
.04.

11:7-Dr. Sheman's Cough and Worm Loren,

get, end Roos Mares Plasters, sold as above.
Dr. Sherman's Officeis at 106 Nassau at. N.Y.
11:1"Por ialeby smart, H. BUEHLER,

Ottlestri afters:. Gettysburg ; and by
IDr.Klhilineer Petersburg; .I.s.Hollinger, Held'
i lenlbuli E. Stable,Cantle Mills; .1. M'Knight,
Beadanstrille; J. F. Lower; Arendtsville; Stick &

Witmer, MOMmeisburg ;T. lllTlCnight, M'Knight-
, AIM; A,Scriti,Cashtown; J. Brinkerhoff, Fair-
field.; ..1F... Zuck;NeW Chester; D. M. C. %bite,
Hampton; H. E. Miller and Wm. Wolf, East
Berlin; Vol. Bittingirr, Abbottstown ; Lilly &

Riley, New Oxford; E. J..owings, M'Sberrys-
tOwd; and Samuel Berlin, Littlestown.

July ' `i 1842.ir52m -
.
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MANUFACTORY
Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S

COMPOUND EXTRACT OP
SARSAPARILLA,
The most Wonderful Medicine of the IN.

1,500,000 BOTTLES
'MANUFACTURED YhLiII I .Y.

This Led, ins le pat air In lastest Ilottlee,
and has cared snore than •

100,000 Oasis of Oisronic .
within the buff Ten Years - Noose le tiensstne

assleas dalliedby B. P. TOWNIE/NM
EXPOSE.

BY READINO THE FoLt.n‘vulsiti A VFW i•

—the Public will learn the origin, or rather *lsere tkw
recipe for making the. stuff they call Ohl Dr. Jacek,
TOWneena's Iterasmarilli, came fisim—end will be able
to Judge which le the genuine and origins', and of the,
honesty of the men wbo are employed Id feellshp off.
the engine! Dr. Townsend Sarsaparilla Dr. IL P.
Towngehd arm the original pmpristor end Ineentotof
Dr. 'Townsend's Sars•perills. and hie tnedlelttr•gained a reputation that no otherremedy *eari
Ile manufactured over one million of bottle, last yeU'
and is manufacturing at prment .5,0011 bottles per dry.
We tar Those Sarsaparilla and Yellow track la our
esstabliatanent each day, than ell the other Berwpatilla •
Mainsfactusers in the world. Principal Oftke. tee
Fulton-at.

11EAD THE AFFIDAVIT.
City vied County of Nesol'ork. EL

William Armstrong, of the said City, being
sworn, doth depowe and sty that he is • prectleal
Drogeitt end thcmirt. That some time In the latter
part of May, or nod of lone, 1e4.3, a men by the name
of Jacob Townsend, who at that time we, a bank and
pamphlet peddler, ralltd upon deponent, at the house
of Mr. Thompson, No, 4J Itudanaareet, where depa.
nent boarded, and requested deponent to writebins •

recipe by which to snake • Sy nip of Sarespinillta
Deponent (niftier says, that be became 'logll6lolol
with said Townsend at the Mace of Theodor. Fester.
Kari., Book Publisher, with whom said Townsend
dealt That said Tow:mend had had frequent convenes,
Done with deponent reapeeting the eanufeeture of an
article of Sacasperilla to be sold under the Name of DC
Jacob Townsend.

That said Townsend stated he was en nld MOM and
poor, and was not litour hard labor—Mad wished to
make some money, In order to live eaq in his aid
days, and that, ifasoreparilla under the mimed Tow*
send "old so well, end so mach money wee modeby
It, he could son no reason why he might not talk*
something out of it tun, (lila name being Townsend,)
If he could get a capable person to prepare a reci,
and manufectore It for him. Deponent In one of the
conversation. inked said Townsend if he was related
to Dr. 8. P. Townsend, to which he replied, (bat be
knew Dr. S. P. Townsend would be down on him after
ho should commence. But that he did sot care for
him, cc he lied tinnier] R cmportstemlifp with men who
could fsir nil it therequisite amount of capital—sad wee
well prepare,' to defend himself against any attack
that might he made on him.

Deponent further *lye, that varmint to therasped
of. sod Jacob Townsend, he wrote • reve for the •
manufacture of a Syrup of Sarsaparilla. andoven to
him. Said Townomid observed that he wonted Or
make a apecinien to exhibit to his partners for their •
spin oval. m he wished to entity them inevery thins,

i as they furnished all the capital—said Townsend else
told deponent that the bottles they were ho use Wet*
to be of the sante size rat shape as Dr. S. P. Town
send'a, snit deponent, at the reipteg of slid Jacob
Townsend, Went to the ofnce of Or, S. P. Townsend,,
and procured one of his labels.

And deponent further says, that he has been lamp?,
ell, and veiny believe' the Syrup of Sarimpacllle, SOH
as 014 Jacob Townsend'., Is made after the recipe far:
nished by deponent, to Jacob Townsend, se aforeualk .. v •

And further deponent smith not.
ARMSTR

Sworn to berm* me, this24th duo of May, I
C. id WOODHUtaI..4s

Mayor of the City of New net '

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Here la proof conclusive that Dr. S. P. Town/tare

Sarsaparilla is the original. The following ~from
some of the most respectable Opens in this State.,

FUOM THE •

Albany Evening Journals
Dr. TOWneendia Sarsaparilla.

Then probably neror hillbeen an populara rensedz,or patent medicine, as in. Tow nseulls'a Sanistrietil
which war originally. and continues to be monadic.
tared in this city, at Ant by the Doctor himself, and
afterwards for !leveret reap and tothe present ftnia.
by Clapp & Towneend, iho present proprietors. Slate
the partnerthip was formed, the Doctor has resided In
New York, where he keeps a store, and attends to the
business that accumnlates at that point. The menu
factory is Inthis city, rout is conducted bythe junior
partner, Mr. Csapp--hen all the medicine is ossmilisi ,
tend.

Few of our citizens hare any Ides of the amount of
this medicine that is manufactured and sold. Beath.
the sale, to this country, It la shipped tothe Gametes,
West India islands, South America, and even.to'Sto
rope, Inconsidereble quantities. At the manclintory
they employ a steam engine, besides a large number
of men, women and guts, in thereparation of the
medicine, making boxes, printing,Sc, and turn out,
really for shipment, over 400 dozen per day, or nearly

0000 bottles. Title is en enormous quantity.
The great sale the medicine has acquired, has in.

dtreed n number of men to get up Imitations, and there
is at the present time, other medloine• for sale, that
are called " Ur. Tow miend'a Sarsaparills." One Inpee,
tic oho alerted a short' timeago in New York, is called

UN Ina'tor Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla.^and ap.
parently•rvith a view, by dint of advertising, and the
usual iv:m..llesresorted to in such efforts, to appmpri.
Ste the name of Dr. S. P. Townsand's great remedy,
and thus gain all the advantages resulting from the
popnlerify of the name which ha hes acquired for It,
by years of patient and expensive taboo. Dr. S. P.
Townsend, fornouly of this city, as Is well known
hate, Is the inventor and onignonl proprietor Of the
medicine knot, In ns "Or Ton anemia
and we think those persons win, sae :ttleropting Wsail
their article as the genuine. should be exposed.

New York Deity 'Yelbuties
IXI6 We published on otivettoemeld inadvertently

mos time since that Ilia injustice to Dr. S. P. Town•
scud, who is the original piopnctor of the preparation
of Ilenepenile known as Dr. l'owneend's. Other
parties have within the post few menthe engsged or
conueited themselves wile a uuu by the Mme of
Townsend who pint up a medicine and calls It by the
eanie ;lame. This medicine sus edvertistnl In The
nacos as the original, ar rids ids ornament also
contained matter deogatory to the character of Dr.
P. P. TeltWeld and that of his medicine. Nye regret
it appeared, and in Justice to the Dr. melee this at.

planation.
EitOM THE

IlfeW Vault belly suns.
be. Teensano'a extraordinaiy advertisement.Whlch

occupies an entice page of the Ore,Will ant escape
Douce. kr. IA P. Tou-nneiei, wino in the original pro.
prisms of Dr. Townsend'. Sul...peril's,and whose of.
gee is next door to sem, clime he lies been for severs
al ) ears, is driving en immense baldness. lie receives
no less than four hundred dozen of Saraaparilla pet
day, andarea this enormous quaelity does Dot supply
the demised. No medicine ever gained so great a
popularity as his preparation of the Sarsaperilit. His
edition of Altipseacs for 1e.49 cost fatt,ooo, final be
ham paint the New York RI, for advertising, In the
last four years, over 1.10,000, and he acknoWladges
that It la the cheapest tolvertoing he be had done.
This medicine is exported to the caudal, Wrist in.
dies, South America sod Ettn.pe, In ienstderable
quantities, and is coming into getierni toe those
countries, as well as here.

Swlndierei
Druggists and others that .11 Sarsaparilla for the

genuine and original Or. Toe,mend's Sars•parilla,
that Y not signed by S. P. Tow mend, commits a fraud.
end swindles the customers. Men that would be
guilty of mach an act, would commit any other (rand

--and tin Druggist of common Intelligence bat know.
that ours i.e the only genuine.

Old Jacob townwisull.
Some people who ere not well informed, end bent

not read the papers, and not seen our advertisements.
bare been led tosuppoie, that because these men ilk
reline their stuff as .01d Jacob Townsend.," that it
must, of course, be the original. It II less than one
ear ducethey commenced to make their medicine.Ours has been In the market over ten yews.

Thle Old Jacob Towneendl.
They areondeavoring to palm off on the public ow

an old Physician, lac. Ile is not a regular educated
I'h)saran, and never attempted to manufacture a mid

thine, until these men hired him for the vs. of hie
name. They say they do not wish the people to be-
lieve that their tieneparilis is mac or the eeme—but
the better to deceive the public, they at the same time
assert that their's is the Old Dr. Townsend's, and the
original i and endeavor to make the people believe
that tile stnW they mminfacture, is the Or. Townsend's
Suseparells, that has perlm marl Hi many wonderful
Mires for the past tan ) cars, end which has waned •

reputation which no other medicine ever enjoyed—-
which is a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood.
We have commenced suits sgainit these men for
damages. We wish it tube underitood, that the old sans
I.no relation to Dr. Townsend whatever. ht their ad.
rertlsemente end circulars, they publish •number of

gross falsehoods respecting Dr. Townsend, which we
will not notice.

Pates Ropowin.
Our opponents ha, epahlislied in the pepsin, that

Dr. 8. P. 'l ow mend was dent This they send to their
sagas about the country, who report that we he.
given up business, I.e. Ice. The loddle should be on
their guard, and not be deceived by these unprinci. •
pled men.

Notice of Itrianat.—After the tint of Septhishesi
1949, Dr. S. P. Townsend's New York Ofice win be

In the South Baptist Church, Nn. $ Nasnott armlet.
which I. no w undergoing • thorough change, end
will be fitted fire the better accommoilatkui of the pro
prieton sod the public.

Tike periimdar Notire.—NO Sensparllle la like
genuthe and original Dr. Townsend's BanapatilL,usb
leas signed by B. P. Townsend.

Aorovs.—lteddlng k l'o.. No. It eteteostreet, M
Mrs. F.. Kidder, No.loo Conti-street, Bolden t samael
Kidder. Jr.. Lowell ; Henry Prath Bales ; James It.
Green, Woreetter Concert .
Belch k Son, Providence,. and by Druggists sod Wechants generally throughout the United Stales.
Indiu cud the Canute&
IV-It'or Sale In Gettyniburll. b

S. 11. lit 11111LER,
Irhoksale lictail agentfur adam Co.

County Commissioner.
JOSEPH WIERMAN, of Hunting,

ton township, is sit Independent ors
didate for the office of County 'Cuunnic
sinner. and respectfully solicit* tits sup.
port of she voters of Adams empty.

Director of .the Poor.
TOMAH BENNER. sititiabliotows

skip. is MI ilidePaltdatdcodrolidslit for
the oftic d
brio the ioflO 'of tho town 0.Mow
gitivAxt .


